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TRADE AT HOME
U you spend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of cettlnr it back; If 
you don’t, you Just spend a dollar.
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E OVER THE state are 
ting the battle of auto 
s. See by the papers 

a court suit soon w ill be 
test the validity of the 

■If' tefeK'ctHm law. State rep- 
ipotatives and senators are 
It big their say, particularly 
OM who voted against the bill, 

rtate is trying to figure a 
to delay the deadline for 

taken ittalg'lrour car inspected, 
ial ^speetion law will par-

'IPuAy hurt those people who 
tot old model cars and trucks 
• t l i t y  use on their farms and 

A  lot of these people 
nttle-trap cars for use 
^ le  farm and a good car 

family to drive.
event, it w ill probably 

t for the best.
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B K 'W E S T E R N  Union office 
eH ieved  to the Chamber of 

Under the new set- 
Will be operated by an in- 

—  Mrs. Peggy Gallagher 
ad of by the company, 
iter Matthews is currently 
ecked out on the equip- 

Mrs. Jane Dow. Mrs. 
Hamlet, who had been 
Union's operator here, 

g to Colorado City, we 
nd.

)W, by the way, was 
t  Wattern Union operator here 

years ago and is here 
ily. Her husband is a 

in Puerto Rico.
V k  i^^gested to Mrs. Matthews 
to <toie maylic should have a 

deliver telegrams. But 
't approved the idea fin-

SCHOOL CHILDREN at 
rd and at the high school 
y pleased with their new 
r scouts report. They 

d their old desks, judg- 
the number who bought 

tie schools offered to sell 
desks at 50 cents each to 
ident who wanted one. 

desks were sold to the

YEAR-EOt’ND WORK—Although Christmas comes but once a year, it spells a year-long occupa
tion for 66-year-old Giuseppe Avolio, who spends about 10 hours a day in his workshop in Aquila, 
Italy, making tiny figurines which adorn Italian cribs during Yuletide. Olgo Avolio, 44, shown 
here, keeps her father’s home and also helps with the painting. Boys from the village come in 

as they please to give a hand as there is plenty of work for all.

BANK STOCKHOLDERS RE-ELECT 
ALL OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
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ifTOMMY BOLT, who was 
money winner in a Los 

I golf tournament, won 
CO Invitation tourney in 
U that time he was one 
top amateurs in Abilene 
yed in most tournaments 
rea.
in Huston, a local golfer, 
hat Bolt was a top ama- 
3lt’s most notable achieve-

i
this area was a 7 and 5 
over J. T. Hammett at 
t’s home course at Phel- 
ustun recalls. On 13 
lolt had 7 pars and 6 
It was a big surprise 

golfers as Hammett was 
lamateur in West Texas 

time. He later was pro 
kenridge.
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SCOUTS REPORT that 
th Cisco area, which now 
half dozen oil wells, has 
|ot of gas that is being 

Arrangements are under 
utilize the gas and its 

fw ill be stopped soon.
more wells are due to 

led in the area.
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ETS ARE ON sale for 
hall banquet, which w ill 
le Wranglers, the Loboes, 
gets and Stanley Williams 
;ym on January 18. And 
V. Leslie Seymour, dis- 
jperintendent f o r  th e  
st churches, has decided 

will buy a ticket for 
I Williams.
ley,” says Rev. Seymour, 
pd Methodist playing foot- 

a Baptist school (Bay-

^ a n  in the Cisco area 
fcnd. Fathers of the foot- 
^yers arc especially in

buy their tickets. W. 
h is chairman of ticket

OF THE most attrac- 
►rers we’ve seen are those 
ridow at Hayes Cleaners, 

hem over the first time 
lown that way.

|»d Mrs. A. F. Piery have 
from a two weeks stay 

■ornia. While visiting 
ftey had snow and was 
Id  there in three feet of
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Motor Co. — BastUmd

Officers and directors of the 
First National Bank in Cisco 
were re-elected Tueday at the 
annual stockholders’ meeting, ac
cording to an announcement to
day.

The officers are: Charles A. 
Spears, president; James P. Mc
Cracken, executive vice-presi
dent; and, J. D. Lauderdale, 
cashier.

Directors are: J. H. Reynolds, 
W. P. Guinn. J. A. Reagan, J.

Warren Plans To 
Show New Autos

The “Starliner,” a five-passen
ger, hardtop convertible, is the 
pace car for Studebaker’s 1952 
models announced toda.v, Warren 
Motor Company of Eastland an
nounced.

This newest btxly style by 
Studebaker is offered in both 
the Champion and Commander 
lines, and is available in eleven 
different two-tone color combi
nations and two upholstery op
tions. The “ Starliner” typifies, 
both outside and inside, the strik
ing design and appointments of 
the company’s entire series of 
new models.

Dealers are scheduled to begin 
their local showings of the new 
cars soon.

Externally, the ’52 Studebakers 
reveal entirely new front-end 
treatment and substantial re
styling in the rear. Hood.s are 
longer and lower, with new em
blems and ornaments. Grills 
embody wrap-around styling and 
stand out as the most distinctive 
front-end features of the new 
models. The massive w r a p- 
around bumpers are equipped 
with four vertical guards: two, 
located under the headlamps, to 
protect the vehicle from the cus
tomary bumps encountered in 
day-to-day d r i v i n g ,  and two 
smaller guards to protect the 
Iicen.se plate from damage. Head
lamp rims have been re-designed 
and the parking lights, also of 
new design, are larger.

The most significant changes in 
the rear are found in the tail 
lights and trunk lid handles. The 
tail lights, which appear to be 
integral parts of the rear fenders 
rather than “added-on” assem
blies, give the effect of extending ! 
the sweep of the fenders and thus 
a corresponding increase in body 
length.

D. Lauderdale, James McCrack
en and Charles A. Spears.

A t a directors meeting follow
ing the stockholders session, the 
bank added $50,000 to its surplus, 
taking the money from undivided 
profits. This increased the sur
plus to $100,000 which enables 
the bank to make maximum loans 
of $15,000 instead of $10,000 as 
in tflb past.

It was noted that gross profits 
for the past year were higher 
than those of the previous year, 
but higher taxes and other costs 
held the net profits down to about 
the same as for 1950. The bank 
paid dividends during the year 
that amounted to six per cent 
of the total capital structure.

The year end statement of con
dition reflected total resources 
of $4,414,117.84. Loans amounted 
to $1,017,662.09 and deposits to
taled $4,101,826.82.

Mrs. James Roosevelt was a- 
warded the Albert Einstein medal 
for humanitarianism in 1938.

Duff Speaks At 
Lions Luncheon

A  talk on membership was the 
program feature Wednesday at 
the weekly luncheon meeting of 
the Cisco Lions Club at the Vic
tor Hotel Coffee Shop. The 
speaker was James S. Duff, vice- 
president of the club.

Mr. Duff pointed out that the
9.000 Lions Clubs of 33 countries 
are seeking to enroll 25,000 new 
members during the month of 
January as a tribute to the found
er of Lions International —  Mel
vin Jones. Each club in this 
region has been asked to enroll 
two new members.

The 9,000 clubs, with over a 
half million members, sponsored 
to successful completion s o m e
130.000 civic projects last year, 
Mr. Duff said, pointing out that 
‘‘Lions do something beside meet 
and cat once a week.”

Following his talk, O. W. 
Cathey was presented a pin as 
a new member of the club by 
O. L. Stamey. A  committee com
posed of A. R, Westfall, Charles 
S. Sandler and Mr. Stamey was 
named to make plans for a ladies 
night meeting during the week 
of February 11.

Lions began the sale of tickets 
for the annual football banquet 
with W. E. Dean in charge. 
Guests for the luncheon included 
Dr. Brewer and B. H. Tatum of 
Brownwood and G. C. McGowan 
of Cisco.

Junior High ^ill 
Send Two Teams 
To Rising Star

The Cisco Junior High School 
girls and boys basketball teams 
w ill go to Rising Star tonight for 
two games with the junior high 
school teams there.

The Midgets and the girls teams 
defeated Carbon in two games 
at the community gym Tuesday 
night. The girls started the af
fair with a 17-9 win over the 
Carbon girls. The work of the 
guards on both teams was out
standing with the local girls 
holding the edge in keeping their 
opponents away from the basket. 
The halftime score was five and 
five. Coach Killingsworth was 
handicapped because of the ab
sence of his star forward, Bobbie 
Lee Sublett who was ill.

In the boys game Coach Bill 
Sledge played his first team less 
than half the game to win 21-13. 
The local boys were o ff on shoot
ing and failed to take advantage 
of many sure shots.

Tonight the girls w i l l  be 
strengthened by the return of 
Sublett and Donice J o h n s o n .  
Johnson has been unable to play 
this year because of an operation 
on her foot but will be ready to 
go against Rising Star. She was 
the most outstanding forward on 
last years team. Bonnie Owens 
will probably be the other starter 
at forward. Guards will prob
ably bo Joann Townsend, Loretta 
McKinney and Joyce Lancaster.

Coach Sledge will probably use 
Bill Smith, Harold Hammett, 
Tommy Reynolds, Alpha Elder 
and Joe Wayne Farrow as his 
starters. The teams will go to 
Rising Star by bus and will be 
accompanied by the two coaches 
and Mrs. Bill Bragg, who is coach
ing sixth and seventh grade girls.

Moran News . . .

Large Crowd Pays 
Final Respect To 
Deceased Pioneer

A large crowd of relatives and 
friends was in Moran Wednesday 
afterniKin for the McKelvain fu
neral. All business houses were 
closed for the services, and the 
Church of Christ auditorium was 
filled as friends and relatives paid 
last respects to a beloved pioneer.

Hardie McKelvain has been 
confined to his bed for the past 
tliree weeks due to illness.

The following out-of-town vis
itors were at the McKelvain 
home: their daughter, Mrs. Stene 
Proslar and family of McCamey; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walls, Clyde; 
Luther McKelvain, Sherman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Kinnison and 
Mrs. Sam Dibella, Houston; Mrs. 
Effie Jemeyson, Fort Worth; Miss 
Thelma Andrews, Abilene; Frank 
Andrews, Albany; Mrs. Gertrude 
Broyles, Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Louders and Tommie, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Dunnan and Otis, 
Mrs. McGloflin, Breckenridge, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dockery, Ran
ger.

Cisco Brothers 
In Korea Outfit

WITH THE 2ND INFANTRY 
DIV. IN  KOREA — Two Cisco 
brothers are serving in Korea 
with the 2nd Signal Company of 
the 2nd Infantry Division.

They are 1st. Lt, Arvle D. Hum
phrey, radio officer, and M-Sgt. 
Bob Humphrey, first sergeant. 
The two men are together after 
13 months of separation.

M a s t e r  Sergeant Humphrey 
had 10 months of combat duty 
with the 25th Infantry Division 
in Korea and then rotated to the 
United States. After four months 
of stateside service he volunteer
ed to serve in the Far Ea.st Com
mand and was again assigned 
to Korea. He came to the Signal 
Company m November as first 
sergeant.

Lieutenant Humphrey was as
signed to the company in June.

Outcome O f Two Area 
O il Tests Due Soon

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Moran American Legion and the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Moran Methodist 
Church have invited the public 
to attend a bridal shower for 
Mrs. Bill Stephenson, the former 
Miss Lctha Dell Brooks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Brooks, 
at the church basement on Friday, 
Jan. 18, at 2:30 p. ni. Cisco friends 
have been invited.

Miss Patsey Weir has return
ed to Denton after spending the 
holidays in Moran. Patsy is a 
senior and w ill graduate in June, 
1952, in the home making depart
ment.

Tropic Brooks, superintendent 
of Moran water works, has re
turned home from one week spent 
in a Baird hospital lor treaUuent 
and rest.

Mrs. Ruth Stevens of Albany 
has accepted a position as txH'k- 
keeper with St. Mary's Oil and 
Gas Co. in Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kays have 
recently been transferred by the 
Austin Bridge Co. to Canadian, 
Texas, in the northern part of the 
Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Barnett and 
daughters, Beckey and J une, 
spent last Sunday with his par
ents in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wise were 
Saturday night and Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carol Anderson 
in .Abilene.

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN

R. E. Grantham has b e e n  
named chairman of the house 
committee at the Cisco Country 
Club for the coming year. Presi
dent Charles 1 j . Cofer reported 
today. Anyone interested in us
ing the club hou.se was directed 
to contact Mr. Grantham.

Ranch and Farm Production DOANS 
No R«hI Compf^tltlve Rataa

ItfT. NAT L  tn Claeo>-Mbr F. D. 1 C

LEGION PLANS MEETING
Members of the John William 

Butts Po.st 123 of the American 
Legion w ill hold a regular semi
monthly business meeting at 7:30 
o’clock tonight at the Legion 
Hall. All mrtnbers were asked 
to attend.

WAS CO-HOSTESS

In a report of the meeting of 
Circle one of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church in Wed
nesday’s edition of The Press, 
the name of Mrs. C. E. Moore 
as co-hostess with Mrs. G. R. 
K i l p a t r i c k  was inadvertently 
omitted.

The Moran Luncheon Club met 
for their first meeting of 1952. on 
Wednesday, January 9th. Su
perintendent Harold D. Thomas, 
the newly elected toastmaster, 
presided.

Mrs. J. M. Townsend and her 
group of ladies served a delicious 
dinner.

The opening drive for the 
March of Dimes was begun at the 
luncheon club. A ll collections at 
the luncheon club for the month 
of January will go for this cau.se.

On January 16th, Judge Floyd 
Jones of Breckenridge will speak 
on good citizenship.

Visitors are welcome.

E. P. Crawford was called to 
Dallas today due to the illness of 
his brother, J. S. Crawford.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Superintendent and Mrs. Harold 
D. Thomas were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Thomas of Fort 
Stockton; Also Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Moore of Abilene, a sister of Mrs. 
Thomas, and Sgt. and Mrs. Jim
mie Hopson and son, Mike, of San 
Antonio; and Robert Moore, vo
cational agriculture teacher at 
Weinert, Texas.

MORAN PUBLIC SCHOOL
There is an assembly each Mon

day morning at 8:45 a. m. and 
the public is invited. Mrs. Kar- 
kalits and her sixth grade has 
the program for Monday, Janu
ary 14th.

The pa.stors of the different 
churches have been helping with 
the programs. Last Monday, Rev. 
Karkalits led the group singing 
and Rev. Phillips gave us the 
devotion. Next Monday, Rev. 
Brown will give the invocation 
and benediction for the program.

The rest rooms have been com
pleted in the grammer school 
and several other improvements. 
There has been a Junior Band 
started in the fourth grade under
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iMarked Rise In 
Cancer Deaths Is 
Reported By Cox

AUSTIN, Jan. 10. —  "While 
the span of human life has been 
lengthened 10 years during the 
last four decades, the disturbing 
fact remains that there has been 
a marked rise in death from 
cancer during the same period,” 
declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, and urged that 
the public be on the alert to de
tect this disease.

“Cancer is not a hopeless, in
curable disease. It is not con
tagious or in itself hereditary. 
There are thousands of men and 
women in this country who have 
been successfully treated for can
cer. The greatest hope of can
cer patients lies in their having 
treatment during the first stages 
of the disease. Cancer announ
ces itself by symptoms that arc 
frequently painless and appar
ently trivial, thus giving the dis
ease an unseemly advantage. 
Early diagnosis is the one power
ful antagonist.

"The danger signals can be 
classified as follows: Any lump 
in the breast or other part of the 
body; any persistent sore, par
ticularly on the face or mouth; 
and unusual discharge or bleed
ing from any part of the body, 
such as vomiting of blood, pass
age of blood from the bowels, or 
unu.<iual bleeding of any bodily 
passage, especially after middle- 
agc. These symptoms may be 
from some other cause but should 
be diagnosed by a physician.

"Two main rules should be 
followed in cancer treatment. 
First, have an annual physical 
examination by a reputable phy
sician. In this way incipient 
cancerous conditions can be dis
covered and by proper treatment 
the disease can be conquered. 
The second rule is to mistrust 
high promising statements of 
'amazing new discoveries,”

The outcome of two important 
Cisco area oil tests is expected 
to be known by the weekend, a 
survey of operations indicated to
day, At least three other area 
wells were m various stages of 
completion.

The J. E. Connally et al No. 
1 Mrs. Pearl McMurray, a semi
wildcat deep test one and a half 
miles southwest of Cisco, was due 
to reach possible pay horizons 
late today or tonight. It was 
drilling below 3.300 feet early 
Thursday in hard Cado lime.

A mile west of the Connally No.
; 1 A. Z. Myrick, a Lake sand pro
ducer, the McMurray test is re- 

i garded as a Lake sand possibility. 
If it makes a well, the south and 
southwest Cisco area w o u l d  
doubtless see considerable ad
ditional drilling in the immed.ate 
future. It was understcKxl that 
the top drilling of the Caddo lime 
was encountered at virtually the 
same depth as in the Myrick 
well.

Another te.st that oil men w fre 
watching with considerable in
terest is the Raymond Thomason 
No. 1 E. C. Montague, a mile 

: northwest of Cisco. It was drill
ing at about 3.000 feet in Caddo 
lime. A  wildrat, production in 
the test would also touch off 
additional drilling activity.

Equipment was due to move 
on location today to begin com
pletion work in the E. K. Carey 
No, 1 Max Witt, a Lake sand pros
pect in the south Cisco town.<:ue. 
Pipe was cemented several days 
ago after a drill stem test had 
yielded gas and oil.

Nearby, Carey’s No. 1 Masonic

Home was given the hydrafrac 
treatment Wednesday and w ill 
be opened for tests probably Fri
day.

West of Cisco in the Dothan 
area, tn.e D. D. Feldman No. 1 
Pruet was swabbing and cleaning 
out in completion operations. The 
well IS bottomed in the Ellenber- 
ger lime below 4.000 feet and is 
a near offset to lime production 
discovered several weeks ago.

Ten miles south of Cisco, Slick 
Moorman Oil Company, San An
tonio, hais taken over the N. B. 
Hunt No. 1 A. A. Stephenson te.«t 
with plans to deepen it to 4,200 
feet. Hunt, a Dallas operator, 
drilled the well to about 2,400 feet 
recently. Loaction is 660 feet 
from the north and west lines of 
Section 55, Block 3, H&TC Sur- 
v-y.

Disaster Toll Of 
December Highest
In 15-year Period

High School Cage 
Teams Ready For 
Conference Plav

The Cisco High School girls 
and boys cage teams will open 
the 1952 district AAIO basket
ball play when they meet the 
boys and girls team.s from Co
manche High School at the local 
gymnasium Friday night.

Both Comanche teams h a v e  
shown a lot of power in pre- 
conference play and the local 
teams are looking for hard con
tests. In district play each team 
plays the other members two 
games on a home and home basis.

Coach Overall w ill probably 
start Jim Webb, Doug Johnson, 
Herbert Coats, Irvin Brunkenhoe- 
for and H. L. Youngblood while 
Mrs. Bill Bledsoe, coach of the 
girls team, will probably start 
Kitty Lou Pippen, Wylene Bint 
and Marie Borst at Forwards and 
Bobbie Huffman, Martha Eudy 
and Jessie Warren at guards.

Local Men To Attend 
Brownwood Ban<|uet

The Cisco Chamber of Com
merce will send a delegation to 
Brownwood tonight for an area
wide dinner honoring new and 
retiring engineers with the Texas 
Highway Department. C h i e f  
Engineer D. C. Oreer will be the 
principal speaker.

Those who were expected to 
attend from Cisco were K. L. 
Jackson, J. J. Callaway, Dick 
Lauderdale and B. A. Butler.

December’s diaster toll was the 
highest for that month in the 
15 years that life insurance com
pany statisticians have main
tained a record of catastrophic 
accidents.

Most costly as to loss of life 
in the past year was the Illinois 
coal mine explosion of December 
21st, in which the death l i s t  
reached 119.

Three other major catastrophes 
during the month were the plum
meting of a nonscheduled pas
senger plane into the Elizabeth 
River in New Jersey, which took 
56 lives, the December 30th cra.sh 
of an Air Force transport plane 
in Arizona, which killed 28 in
cluding 19 West Point cadets, 
and the wreck one day earlier of 
another nonscheduled passenger 
plane in western New York, in 
which 26 died.

Aside from the December dis
asters, the Woodbridgo, N. J., 
train wreck of last February, in 
which 85 were killed, resulted in 
the highest casualty toll of the 
year.

Other accidents claiming more 
than 25 lives in 1951 were:

Crash of transport plane on 
mountain s l o p e  in Colorado, 
June 30 . . .  50 dead.

Crash of transport plane near 
Oakland, Calif., August 24 . . .  50 
dead.

Capsizing of fishing party off 
Montauk Point, L. I., September 
1 . . .  45 dead.

Collision of Cuban airliner and 
U. S. Naval plane over Key West, 
Fla., Apr. 25 . . .  43 dead.

Kansas, Missouri, and Oklaho
ma floods, July . . .  41 dead.

Poisoning by wood alchol "liq 
uor," Atlanta, Ga., October . .- . 
38 dead.

The death toll in all catas
trophes, defined as accidents kill
ing five or more persons, wa.s 
about 1,800 lives in the United 
States in 1951, or about 300 more 
than in 1950.

\oung People To 
Have Bi« Dav At 
Fat Stock Show

FORT WORTH. Jan. 10. — 
Twenty thousand youths from 
all over Texas will swarm the 

I grounds of the Southwestern Ex- 
I position and Fat Stock Show on 
the first Saturday of the show, I Jan. 26. which has been desig- 

 ̂rated as 4-H Club day. Future 
I Farmers day and Future Home
maker day.

Headquarters for the groups 
will be located in Cattle Build
ing No. 2, one of the 17 modern 
buildings which comprise 32 acres 
under rt>of. The new stage, set 
up for special entertainment in 
Cattle Building Nc. 2. will be 
available for specialty acts which 
any 4-H Club or FFA chapter 
desires to present.

Judging of fat steers and fat 
lambs will be underway Satur
day and the exposition, which 
opens the preceding day, w ill be 
in full swing.

The Fort Worth show, Presi
dent-Manager W. R. Watt points 
out. not only gives the young 
exhibitor a place to show his 
livestock but offers him an op
portunity of viewing animals 
from over half the states, as well 
as foreign countries. The ex
hibits, representing some of the 
finest animals in the nation, may 
well be the incentive for some 
FFA or 4-H Club boy to produce 
a champion of his own. Watt 
stated.

Leaders of the groups have 
been invited to the show on their 
special day. They are Vannoy 
Stewart of Austin, FFA state 
supicrvisor; Floyd Lynch of Col
lege Station, state 4-H Club lead
er, and Miss Josephine Pazdral 
of Austin, state FHA adviser.

More than 1.500 4-H and FFA 
boys are expected to have entries 
in the Stock Show this year. As
sistant Manager and Livestock 
Superintendent W. A. (B ill) King 
said. In addition to viewing 
livestock entries, many hundreds 
of the young visitors will attend 
the Jan. 26 matinee performance 
of the world’s greatest indoor 
rodeo.

TERRY JO HARBOUR

A  daughter, *Terry Jo, was born 
Sunday, January 6, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin R. Harbour at the 
Wichita Falls General Hospital. 
The mother is the former Jean 
Ann Terry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Terry and grand 
daughter of Mrs. L. M. Terry, 
all former residents of Cisco.

Mrs. Frances Stewart returned 
to Austin Saturday after a visit 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
A. Sandhofer.

W, J. DONOVAN DIES THIRSDAY 
MORNING IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

W. J. Donovan, prominent Cis
co business man and land owner, 
died in an Abilene hospital at 
10:30 a. m. Thursday following 
an illness of some six weeks.

Mr. Donovan was taken to the 
Abilene hospital after local doc
tors recommended treatment by

a specialist.

Funeral plans were jiending 
Thursday afternoon but services 
will be held in Cisco eithn: Sat
urday or Sunday. Arrangements 
are being made by Thoms Fun- 
eral Home.
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February To Be Tidelands Defense 
Month' In Texas Committee Savs

.SEW .4IRCR.\fT CARRIER COI LD ACCOMMODATE
FOl R FAMOUS SHIPS ON ITS FLIGHT DECK

PImm h r  USS S»rr«»tol Would Movo SaoM h r  Piifsho Ho.llsid 
»Kd CoKttrturion o"d Hio Ituncladi Moalhr m d MoroiMac

Februarj- will be ‘ 'Tidclands ; 
Defense Month”  in Texas, the 
Statewide Tidelands Committee | 
announced today through its i 
Chiarman. Guy C. Jackson, Jr., ! 
of Anahuac. |

Attention of Texans will be , 
railed to the tidelands issue by I 
means of newspaper advertise- I 
ments and stories, radio broad-: 
casts, magazines and other means, : 
the Chairman said.

Funds will be sought to carry , 
on a national campaign for Con
gressional a c t i o n  quit-claiming ' 
the tidelands to the sattes.

•■■We are faced with a deter-1 
mined fight in Congress this next 
session." Jackson said. “ We must 
carry the facts of the tidelands 
case to the people of every state 
in the nation. We must finance 
the cost of sending nationally- 
known Texans into every state 
to carry the facts to the people. 
Then we are confident Congress 
will act favorably on legislation 
which will nullify the effects 
of the Supreme Court decisions.” 

Representatives a n d  member

Caffey Upholslering 
I'oiiipaiiy

Let us do your upholstering, 
re|xiiring and beflnlshlng.

WORK GUARANTEED 

More than 3 years experience. 

Phone 1207 — 805 Ave. D

organizations of the Committee 
are as follows Governor Alllun 
Shivers, Attorney General Price 
D,imc!. Land Commissioner B:is- 
com Giles. Honorary Members: 
T e x a s  State Bar Association, 
Riibert Let* Bobbitt, San Antonio; 
Texas State Teacher- A.ssociation, 
Frank M Jackson. San Angelo; 
American Le;;;-n, Joe Spurlock, 
Fort Worth; Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs. Mrs. J. W. Wal
ker. Plainview; 'Veterans of For
eign Wars, J. T Rutherford, 
Odessa: Congress of Parents and i 
Teachers, E. N. Dennard. Waco; | 
Soil Conservation District Super-1 
visors. Gail Whitcomb. Houston; 
Texas Water Conservation A s - ! 
sociation, J. E Sturrock. Austin: 
Ea.st Texas Chamber of Com
merce, Hubert Harrison, Long
view; 'West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. B. P. Bludworth,' 
Brown wood; South Texas Cham-| 
ber of Commerce, Roy Leeman. I 
San Antonio; Daughters of the 
Republic of Texas. Mrs. H. C. 
Vandervoort, Fort Worth; Sons 
of the Repiublir of Texas, Dr. 1

Above is an artist’s conception of the Nav>-’a newest aircraft 
carrier I'SS Forrestal. the 69.!*00-ton flush deck vessel which will be 
built at Ne»T)ort News, Va. The ship will have an over-all length of 
1.04h feet, a beam of 128 feet on the waterline and an extrema width 
of 2S2 feet at one point on the flight deck. Some idea of the ihip'a 
immense sue nsay be gained when It is realized that the old Con
stitution, 17o feet over-all: the Hartford, 228 feet; the Monitor, 172 
feel and the Merrimac, 178 feet, could be placed side by side on its 
flight deck with room to spare for destroyers and other smaller boats.

The USS FoiresUl will be the Navy’s first carrier with a re
tractable bridge. Her four catapults, four elevators and a large flight 
deck will enable the ship to handle the heaviest carrier aircraft of 
latest design. Designed to accommodate approximately 3,500 men, 
including her air group personnel, more comfort and efficiency for her 
crew will be provided by air conditioned quarters, while escalators 
Will quickly carrv pilots to the flight deck from r «^ y  rooms below. 
The Forrestal will cruise at a speed of 30 knots plus and will be 
capable of remaining at sea for three months without replenishing.

Valin R Winidward, Arlington; 
County Judges and Commission
ers Association, Otho F". Dent, 
Littlefield; Texas Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, Bill Ware, 
Dallas; Texas Association of Com
merce, Walter E. Long, Austin; 
Texas Press Association, Brad 
H. Smith, Weslaco. M. K. Weit- 
zel. Austin, is Secretary o f the 
Committee.

“ Monthly magazines of the 
participating organizations w i l l  
print a four-page pamphlet in 
the February issue to help their 
members to participiate in the

drive for funds,” Jackson said.
The House of Representatives 

pa.ssed quit-claim legislation in 
Augu.st o f 1951 by a vote of 265 
to 109. The Senate is expected 
to consider legislation in the cur
rent session. Funds raised by the 
Statewide Tidelands Committee 
will bo devoted to a natoinal cam
paign to awaken the country to 
the dangers of the tidelands de
cisions and to secure strong sup
port in every state for Senate ap
proval of a quit-claim bill.

JOB PRINTING  or A L L  KINDS

A  new 120'horsepower Commander V*8 

A  new Champion in the low price field

« Stsrhaê — as 
r fei ikewB—Chewpiw bmM
mm—d—ormvg m4 mtm mm

s-pawatur —r.ywrtiM.
•l*r> f'Eivtiaw wHm-I ftiara •(
'•iraiii.iiM mLtmi to ck*»sw wi'Wvt as»ui'«.

( J ^  ? t £ w ' S 2
N o w rs a d y  fo r  you ro w a—now ready for yon 
to drive—the far-arivanred new l')">2 Stiide- 
bakers that all America lias been waiting for!

Thay’re tiaak and beaniifnlly |iro|K>rtioiied 
new Stiidebakerx—with a swept-hack aeriMly- 
namic grace o f line you're sure to love on sight.

And bast o f all, the d.iringlv different de. 
signing o f these newest Stiidehaker stile stars

senes to make tliem nniazinglv saving o f gaso- 
liiM*. 'Hie sparkling jMiwer they generate is iin- 
inificded hy iinilecessan excess hidk.

Stop In right owroy — these new dreamlined 
Stiidehakers are on view riglit now — tlie 

sprightly Stiidehaker f'.hampion in the low price 
field —the l>riltiaiil-|ierforining l20-horse|Miwer 
>tiidehaker ( iomiiiatidcr \ -8.

Announcement
I have moved the Canaris 

Studio to Eastland and will 
appreciate your continued pa
tronage. I thank all of you 
who helped make my stay 'ji 
Cisco a pleasure.

Ganaris Studio 
Eastland — Phone M7 

East side of square

WAHT-AD SECnONSi.(if

—  F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE — Bright peanut hay, 
house, 7 rixims and bath, to be 
moved. 20 a. land, edge of East 
city limits. W. E. Morris. 208 E. 
9th. Phone 963-W or A. F. Fcnter 
Gulf Station on 9th St. 28

—  F o r  S a l e

These Homch For Sale
Newly decorated, modem 6- 

room home, comer lot, close-in.
6- room home on pavement, 

corner, 2 lots.
Large 2-story home, close-in. 

Bargain.
7- room, 2-story home on pave 

ment, near school.
7-room home with Guest-house, 

extra lot room.
6-room brick-veneer home with 

acreage, on pavement.
5-room, modem home close-in, 

on pavement, F. H. A. loan.
4-room cottage on East side. 
3-room and bath home on E. 

14th. St.
Nearly new 4-room bungalow, 

S. W. part town. 2 lots.
Duplex, close-in, well rented 

A buy.
Two residences, close-in. Good 

rent property.

Bu8inetA8 Pro|>crtie8
Combination business and resi

dence property. Good location.
Business building in main re

tail section, a buy.

Land
210 acre stock-farm, 80 acres 

cultivated, balance good grass. 
7-room house, Elec. Butane, 
Barns, tanks, well & W jnill. 
Half minerals.

20,000 acre ranch Kent 8c 
Scurry Counties. Sell 5,000 acres, 
10,000 or 20,000 all together. 
Price for all $20.00 per acre. 
Dandy grass, no minerals.

150 acre stock-farm, 50 acres 
cultivated. Fair Improvements. 
A ll Minerals. ,

320 acres o f grass land near 
Cisco. A  bargain.

INSURE 
IN  SURE 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 

AGENCY

108 W. 8th. S t -----  Phone 453

FOR SALE
6-r<xim house on pavement; big 

lot, double garage; a real buy at 
$6,500

Five room house to be moved, 
$2,250.

4 room and bath, comer lot on
Nice small house to be moved

at a bargain.
5 rexim house and 7 lots on base

line road. For sale at a bargain.
A beautiful brick home, 31 a. 

land, Vk minerals, oil leasing 
rights. ’The house alone would 
coat twice as much as all this 
can be bought.

4 room house, 2 lots, Vk mineral 
rights, just off Ave. D. A ll goes 
fur $3,000 00

3 bodriKim home, aerc land 
on I-ake Cisco Road. $4250.00

A  beautiful home, flixir furn
aces, double garage and large lot 
on 9th Street. Can’t appreciate 
until you have seen this wonder
ful buy.

Nice 5 r>Mim house and bath, ga
rage, 2 lots, and storm celler. This 
is a wonderful bargain^

8 riHim rock house, 2 baths, 
double garage, 1 a. land, all city 
conveniences. Can be bought at 
the biggest bargain eev rin Cisco. 
This is just outside city limits.

3 room and bath, comer lot on 
E. 14th St. Why pay high rent 
when this can be bought with 
small down payment, balance like 
rent.

Good 5 nxim house on 9th St. 
This needs to be sold. What a bar
gain.

Nice 5 room house on W. 9th, 
comer lot, barbt'cue pit, rocked 
in back yard. This is a good buy. 
See me quick.

Nice home on West 10th St. A 
real buy. 5 room rock home, 2 
lots, double garage. This is a 
real buy.

We have several good business
es for sale. Cafes, grocery stores. 
In interested in a business sec me.

A  store building with fixtures. 
A wonderful location on Ave. D. 
at a give away price.

160 a land, 1 mile S. of Nimrod, 
tk mineral rights, and oil leasing 
rights, all for $20.00 per a.

160 a. land 2tk miles N. W. of 
Gorman, tk mineral rights. A ll 
leasing rights.

We have some nice building 
sights for homes. See me if in- 
terestcxl in building a home. 'We 
can get you a loan in 4 days time 
with no red tape.

150 ft. on highway 80. ’This is 
a good buy.

We have some cash buyers for 
grass land and farms. List your 
property with John Dunn for 
quick sale.

SEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

Dunn's Real Estate
INSURANCE A  RENTALS 

Residence, Pbone 802-W 
Buslneas, Phone S99

FOR SALE — Used Singer port
able sewing machine. Phone 1108.

28

FOR SALE — 1936 Chevrolet two 
door coach in excellent condition. 
Call Fled David Shockley — 613.

28

FOR SALE — Fan Typo A ir Con
ditioner, two 9 X 12 w«x)l rugs, 
two bedr«K)m chairs, chest, b<x)k 
case and other furniture items. 
503 West 9th, phone 513. 28

—  F o r  R e m

FOR SALE — ROSES, ROSES — 
Beautiful field grown 2 year old 
bush and climbers. A  wide va- 
riet>’ to select from. Cisco 
Ideal Nursery. — 1605 Avenue N. 
Phone 647-R. 30

BABY CHICKS — First hatch 
off Jan. 28th; order yours today. 
Will have following b r e e d s :  
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rocks, 
White R<x;ks, New Hamp.shires, 
Hamp White Cross, White Leg
horns, Brown Leghorns. Rising 
Star Hatchery. 25 tic

FOR RENT two 2 
ished apartments, pt.
B Tussy.

FOR RENT — Funu i 
ment. 008 East 16th. r ]

FO R W EN T —'u n L  
plex apartment, 3 
private bath, sere 
porch, large front p : 
rage, w ill furnish for; 
attendants. Inquire 
Press.

FOR RENT —  one 4 j 
nished apartment 
room garage apart 
furnished. —  Call MLi

—  Last
LOST —  Yelh.w cord., 
coat, size 18 mi.nthil 
Twin Oaks Cafe 
Cleaners. Lassiter pirj 
$2 00 reward. Mrs. j l 
ter. 714 East 9th

STRAYED —  Black 
weight about 125 poc.| 
place, 2 miles West 
Tom Estes on T. A N.

FOR SALE — $2,000 buys 6 
nxims and bath. Sc-e Don Jones 
at Rockwell Bros, or 603 W. 2nd
Sh_________________________ ^8
FOR SALE —  Two room house | 
to moverd $350 cash. 1006 —  N o t i c e  
South Beech - Phone 7S7-J. 28 . . —

FOR SALE — 292 acres and im
provements, 3 miles from town. 
Terms. Write Box W. c-o. Daily 
Press. tfc.

FOR SALE — Beautiful ever 
blooming roses, paper shell pe
cans, fruit and shade trees, shrubs, 
colorful evergreens and m a n y  
other items at reasonable prices. 
We welcome you to visit our 
nursery or give us your order 
by phone. W ill ship order any
where. Open Sunday afternoons. 
Tennyson Nursery, 1003 W. 16th, 
Phone 725-J. 28

NOTICE — Compare 
and quality before yn 
gardless of our n.,.- 
you can not buy bet* 
stock anyvs’here. Cis 
Numery, 1605 Ave. N |
647-R.

NOTICE —  "Grandpi, 
Laid An Egg” —  get 
story from the Frazie 
Farm.

FOR LEASE — Small s t o r e  
building and fixtures a c r o s s  
street from West Ward School. 
Ross Griffith — phone 981-J.

29

SUPER SPECIAL — one week 
only. Guaranteed new Gobdyear 
auto battery, $9.95 exchange. 
McCauley Tiro & Supply. 32

FOR RALE — New Popular and 
Hillbilly records, 4 for $1.00. 
McCauley Tire & Supply. 32

NOTICE—SATURD.U 
I at the O. K. Bakcrx’ — 
CHIFFON CAKE ■ .* 
Ceeam Pies, Eclairs. C;

' Danuih Pa.stries. 1 
French Bread, Creae 

I Fruit Pies. O. K. T

I JUST ARRIVED — P> 
I fjors, sanitary snowy 
I F>cr pads; tox  of 
■Joyce’s Tot Shop. 901

SPECIAL —  GE automatic por
table di.sh washer. Demonstrator 
priced at $119.95 — $50 off list. 
McCauley Tire & Supply. 32

—  F o r  R e n t

FOR RENT — 4-room furnished 
apartment, close in, newly paint
ed and papered: also nice 3-r(K>m 
furnished apartment, close in. 
Tom B. Stark, Phone 87. 30
FOR RENT — 3*A room and pjj- 
vate bath unfurnished apartment. 
Hardw'ood floors, nicely decorated 
1300 Ave. L. Phone 109. 263 tfc

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
two riMim apartment, front and 
back entrances, on paved street. 
307 W, 3rd or Phone 612-J.

22 tfc

—  W a i r t e S

WANTED —  Hoii-eH 
practical nursing. 9(M|

JOB W ANTED — Haw 
capable o f most anj 
work. Call Flcminf 
Phone 1018.

w a n t e d "— ^ t tints 
biMikkeeping positioal 
years expicrience. Pr

WANTED — Dead rats) 
live ones. Rat Nip wi3| 
or we w ill refund yrq 
Maner’s Pharmacy.

Two states have hadl 
ferent capitals each, 
same time: Rhode 
Newport and Provider 
tals; and Connecticut 
ford and New Haven.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECrORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

a »a  a »  a a-a a a a a aigq a a aaaaaaa

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e  —
a a * * a » » » a * » * * a a a a a » a a * a a

Thomafl Funeral Home
M HOUR SEBY IC I

lM -4ay tmt algM

aa a aa a a a aaaaaaaaaa aaaaa*

A e c o n m l iu g  S t r v l e e  ^
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaa

Beatriee Gnthrle
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEKPINO 8ERVICI 
TAX BXPOBTB

305 Reynolds Building

(IM M  *  amoa) I7 »

kaaaaaaaaa aaa aaao aa o aaa t

Attorneys —
a-aaaaaaaaa aa aaa a a i f HHHHk

n e m h i g  A .  W a t e n

OKNKRAL LAW  PRACTICR 

M  CVnwfwt

Contracter-BnUdlng
trawtktkaaaaaaaa-aAAaaaaa*** 

J. H. Latson 
GONsnuenoN oo. 

OXNKRAL CONTRACrmO 
417 A t *. D. PhoM 7M

aaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa'
E l e c t r l e n I  —
a * * * a - a »w » * »a aaaaaa a a a a a »

Jones Electric
Xloctliail Contracting 

A Bapoln

NEON A  AlRCODNinONINQ  

■ALBS A  SRBTMJR 

PhOM lU S
( i f  M  — war m O T7) 

1146 W. 14tt .  OlM

Smallwood Electric Co.
ReaidenUI or CommercUl 

ELFXTU CAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Largo or Too 

SaaalL
A ll Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 W. tth —

I n s u r a n c e  —

Boyd Insarance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINBSS 

Gonoral Inauranee 

CaU a

CMropraetors —
(HHHtaaaaaaaaaaaa a aaa a aaa

Dr. C. E. Paul
OSigepiaeMe ft s-nw  

PbaM  SN  9SS Ave I

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e

Radio Service ^

Tennyson
RADIO SALES A UBVIOB 

TOO* PBILCO DBALEB

Avs, n. n i

aa-atra-a*a**a-*aaa

Real Estate —
atHHHtaartttHHtaaaaaaH

E, P. Crawford j

BEAL ESTATB-D®0I| 

LOANS

IM Weet Sth. M

TomB. Stark

Hetloiial InwiraBee 4 

OeMtal laaiireace

CW*

S n  Reyaelds BMg.
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N E W S OF IN TER EST TO WOMEN

s Girl W ill 
Cfutries Pence In 

trmmony February 10
cement of Miss Patsy 
to Charles Pence was 
at a tea Friday after- 

Furn. ® r t  home of Miss Rosa- 
f̂h.

md o f Childress, Texas, 
ouncenient of the wed- 
was in the form of a 
church decorated with 
lells and flanked by 
s in crystal candleabra. 

room adornment was 
with a boquet of pink 
centering the buffet, 
cloth covered the sew- 
here Miss Wanda Ros- 
r of the honoree, pre- 

• t f t  V tea service.
na Broughton met the

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*

BolU ta A rlm rvitae
for

c « #  etcr} Plaiitin
Black 
15 poL 
West 
. A N,

W Bimita is a dwarf mediumf 
grow's round as* 

requires no trimming^ 
• f ia iis 3 to 4 ft tall —  we al-J 

have nandinas and other*

e M t dhein out for smallt
~MUtUibl charge. a,

mparr ~  *
ore  >ir,j I
rt T flB liV M o ii N i ir n p r v  I

m mf •  ^

16th — Ph. 725-J t
ive. K ****************

an d p t  
• get t‘*
Fruziel

PlMmiaiieiit
IRD.Uj 
<ery —(

guests at the door and directed 
them to the guest book. Mrs. Ro
samond was assited in serving by 
Mrs. W ill S. Carter.

Miss Rosamund is a graduate of 
Childress High School and is at
tending Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene. She will gradu
ate in January.

Mr[ Pence is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Pence of Cisco. He 
is a graduate of Cisco High School 
and of A&M College. He is now 
stationed in the army a t ' Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Those attending were Donna 
Broughton, Katie Williamson, El
eanor and Joan Dakil, Charlotte 
Martin, Marjorie Ball, Nancy 
Massey, Jane Witcher, Ruth 
Smith, Ray Anne Green, Beverly 
McConnell, LaNell Coldwell, Ed
na Yarbrough, Lois Crook, Shir
ley Adams, Virginia Bush, Mary 
Williams, Doris and Durena Col
lins, and Mesdames: Dean Decker, 
Don Decker, Max Albertson, I. D. 
Russell, Arvene Bellah, Joe Mills, 
Weldon Fromn, Johnny King, 
Charles Villyard, John West, Har
old Anderson, B. E. Minor, and 
Mrs. John Bennett.

The wedding will lake place 
February 10, 1952.

Presbyterian Circle 
Has Meeting Tuesday

Circle One of the First Presby
terian Church met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Grady James for 
their regular meeting.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Mary Crofts. Mrs 
Grady James led in opening 
prayer. The project for the next 
three months will be the Pres 
Mex School. The time of the 
meetings were changed to 8 
o'clock. The program was on the 
seventh and eighth command
ments.

A  social hi>ur followed. Those 
present were Mrs. Evelyn Bailey, 
Mrs. B. J. Comingore, Mrs. Sutton 
Crofts, Mrs. Glenn Dictakcr, Miss 
Helen Crawford, Mrs. Bill Price, 
Mrs. Charles Spears, Mrs. Grady 
James, and Mrs. John Kleiner.

First Baptist W'MU 
Has Monthly Meeting

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday after
noon at the church for their mon
thly meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
the song, “ More Love To Thee,” 
sung by the group followed by 
prayer by Mrs. O. J. Russell. Cir
cle Two was in charge of the pro
gram on World Wide Missions 
with Mrs. D. L. Kisner as leader.

The president, Mrs, R. D. Guth
rie, presided during a short busi
ness session. The meeting closed 
with prayer by Mrs. W. V. Gar- 
denhire.

Those present were Mrs. John 
Popalio, Mrs. Frank Walker, Mrs. 
D. L. Kisner, Mrs. J. T. Brewer, 
Mrs. Roy Pippqn, Mrs. R. D. Guth
rie, Mrs. O. J Russell, Mrs. G. B. 
Langston, Mrs. O. L. Mason, Mrs. 
W. L. Hussey, Mrs. Fred Grist, 
Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire, Mrs. 
Leake Lane, Mrs. I. J. Davis, Mrs. 
W. B. Cates, Mrs. O. L. Lee, Mrs. 
O. G. Lawson, Mrs. J. E. Burn- 
am, Mrs. E. L. Fleming, Mrs. W. 
W. Sawyer, Mrs. A lgie Skiles, 
Mrs. Grantz, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Laird.

were advanced followed by the 
allegiance to the flag. The Pre-1
amble to the American Legion Mct'ting Oil Tuesday 
was read by all present followed
by prayer by the chaplain. Mrs. 
Mac Stephens. Mrs. Truly Carter 
read a Christmas Greeting letter 
from Mrs. H. N. Lyle, thanking 
all members for their cooperation.

Mrs. Carter appointed Mrs. 
Marshall Jones and Mr.s. G. Pol
lard as chairmen of the member
ship drive. Members were re-

Cisco Chapter 461 of the Or
der of Eastern Star met Tuesday 
.evening at the Masonic Hall for 
the regular stated jneeting.

The meeting was opened in 
regular form and the pledge of 
allegiance given. The Benevo
lent Committee gave a report on 
the cards and gifts sent to the

minded that the American Legion isick. Final plans were made for 
Auxiliary dues are due for the ' fhe Friendship Night to be held

' January 22.c o m in g  ye a r .
Fifteen members attended the 

meeting.

CM'F Holds Meeting 
At Greenhatv Home

4ousrt‘ 
{. 904

-  Haw/ 
it any 
Icmini

Just the 
style you 
want . . . 
just the 
finished 
look you 
want . . . 
sured here.

as-

!iA for

t lime .,

The worthy matron submitted 
names of the new advisory board 
of the Rainbow For Girls and 
names were approved by th e  
chapter. An announcement was 
m a ^  that the advisory board 
would be installed along with 
officers of Rainbow Girls on 

Circle Twm of the C. W. F-. January 29. The worthy matron 
of the First Christian Church ipet, announced the scripture medita- 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. | month of January as
Charlie Greenhaw for their reg-; isgiaj, proverbs 18:24.
ular weekly meeting. | ^  special New Year message was

The meeting was opened with read and the meeting closed in

by Thome, by Miss Nancy Cluck 
accompanied by Miss R h e 1 d a 
Reed. Routine business w a s  
transacted. The president urged 
all members to attend the Fed
erated Club meeting to be held 
Monday. It was voted to buy two 
sheets for the Garcia family.

Mrs. J. M. Flournoy and Mrs. 
Hal Lavery gave the lesson on 
“Palestrina.”  Mrs. S. E. Hitson 
gave the history of the hymn of

r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4
*

[the month, ‘ ‘As With Gladness 
Men Of Old,”  which is a song 
for the Ephiphany Session. The 
hymn was then sung by Mrs. 
C. E. Paul. Three new members 
were accepted. The next meet
ing will be held at the homo of

Mrs. Paul.
Those attending were Mrs. C.’ 

E. Paul, Mrs. Hal Lavery, Mrs. 
S. E. Hitson, Mrs. John Kleiner, 
Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, Mrs. J. A. 
Jensen, Mrs. Ben Krauskopf and 
Mrs. Ada Mobley.

Legion Auxiliary To 
Seek '̂eic Members

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Monday evening at the Le
gion Hall for their regular meet
ing.

The meeting opened in regular 
form with Mrs. Truly Carter, 
president, presiding. Colors

prayer by Miss Ethel Mae Wilson. 
The devotional, taken from the 
book, “Beginning at Jerusalem,” 
was given by Mrs. Callie Mc
Afee. Mrs. Ada Mobley read a 
letter received from F r a n c i s  
Bruice of Edmonton, E 1 b e r t a, 
Canada. A  report was given on

regular form.
Approximately t w e n t y  five 

members were present.

Music Study Club 
Has Regular Meeting

The Music Study Club met 
the Christmas baskets and the Wednesday morning at the Club 
meeting closed with the mission-! house for their monthly meeting, 
ary benediction. xhe meeting was opened with a

Refreshments were served to violin solo, “Simple Confession”
Mrs. Fleming Waters, Mrs. D. E. __________________________________
Waters, Mrs. Callie McAfee, Mrs.
Ada Mobley, Mrs. James Haynie, son. Miss Ester Hale, Miss Alice 
Mrs. A. M. Worley, Miss O lga ; Bacon, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Fay Ford, Miss Ethel Mae Wil-j  Greenhaw.

************************

F o r

FI.NF.R TAILORING 
ALTERATIONS 

STEAM CLEANING 
REPAIRS 

RE-FORMING 
PLEATING 
ZIPPERS 
POCKETS 
LININGS

Take Your Clothes 
To

The Tuilor Shop
PETE R l ’.MLEY 

711 Ave. D. —  Cisco

Don’t Trust To L I  CK—Trust to IN S l RANCE

\Vhefner you ore th* 

c a u l*  or the victim 
of on Occident, the 
costs may easily ruin 

your entire life Pro
tect you rse lf. Be 
odequately insured 

ot all timesi

Call us now for ad
vise on your indi
vidual needs!

SLRLES -  ALLEN AGENCY
(AD RIAN R. ALLEN)

701 Ave. D. -----  Phone 331

Tire tread is MOST important 
; on slippery winter roads. Our 
retread experts can almost 
DOUBLE the safe life of your 
tires. See us today!

O. K. Rubber Welders
Your U. S. Tire Dealer 

104 E. 8th. —  Phone 1075

Cisco

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll HllllllllllllllllillllllllilillllllllH!^

r
REPIBLIC NATIONAL 

Life Insurance
."^O N -C A N C E LLA B LE  — LIFETIME RENEWABLE 
>  'HOSPITAL — HEALTH & ACCIDENT — POLIO 

INSURANCE
■ ia li We’ll Insure Y'ou If You Are 1 to 80 Years of Age

Tear off and Mail Today
BLEDSOE

288 Individuals ( )
O, TEXAS Family Group ( )

lca.se send me full information concerning your non- 
cllable, lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 

Special Income Policy.

Don’t be Fooled by Meaningless Advertising 
Claims. Try Maryland Club, the coffee 
that’s not afraid f o r  you to test it i/ou rself!

DON’T TAKE

WORD TOR m
Prove conclusively to yourself that only 
Maryland Club stands up to the exacting 
standards of better flavor, and greater 
economy, that ijou set yourself!

-------- 4 Morvlo'''*

„,e*»ern labo

j j  U 5 S _ tO iL  ^ j ^ b r s f

^ J 117

. and as further proof

W iO fK K W U
oM iooum *

i f  you don't agree!
Only a coffee as positively su
perior as Maryland Club could 
make so dram atic an offer!

Club
- ‘■r. coRo' .h. SOUTH

mod* lik. yOUKSELf.
which J won'*"

or* tw®T"

DO N’T TAKE ANYONE’S W ORD FOR IT !
Make Your Own Coffee Taste-Test! Get the Haeor that 
tastes better to you! Moke Your Own Coffee Economy 
Test! Get 10-15 more cups per poaaJ!

The list of distinguished hostesses, and the names 
of finer hotels and restaurants throughout the 
Southwest, who prefer Maryland Club continues 
to grow. Here is further evidence that Maryland 
Club tastes better. And here is further reason to 
believe that Maryland Club has proved to be eco
nomical, too!

.Jf If you don’t agree that Maryland Club fonfes better, 
at less cost per cup— just return to us by February 1. 

1952, the can-strip with your own twenty-five word 
statement telling tcAp you don’t agree, and we’ll send you 
a Money Order for one dollar in cash!

m

i t T
The coffee yenjd drink U yco owned all the coffee u  the world!
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HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical Ass»iclation

BliK*d cells I,s:irru tiincs called 
oirpuscksi. arc -Jcmcwhat >p< ttl- 
shaped. about 4 time> as fat as 
tht>' w e deep. The white cells 
are about twice as fat a* tiic 
rbd cells but tin :e iiornially 
naore than 750 red cells for every 
white one. The red ctl'. are < 
sentially the builders vif the bliKid 
stream while the white cell.' are 
essentially the gaibaRc men. pick
ing up the wa>tc from the nryans 
of the body, and fight mu mtec- 
tion, while the red celk are fc-d 
ing the organs of the body. Tne 
red and white cel is . d b! d 
platelets make up the cellular 
elements of the blinid; pla.-ma 
and cellular elements arc the two 
parts of bl(">d.

The platelets are sphere-she;.- -d. 
light grey ihombe: ' whi -h o. 
important in thi cU tting -- f blood 
■ coagulation).

Biii«d i unt a kih. = r -y x- 
amir.ation .if bh d ti. tc: mir,.- 
the number of r"d fiii w h.tc cell' 
in a cubic "".ii •- . ’ b'

Blood pois*'nm(;. ;n< wn 3- -■ p- 
ticemia. is the pivseme d 33 ■ 
and germ-made pciMir.' in the 
blood stream.

Blixxllettirig or blc, kn.wn 
medically as v<:.. d .r. In 
olden days this was a f.iv- 'de , 
form Ilf treatn-.i-nt : pri. t'.-allv 
all diseases and w . p rf ■ d 
by the barber Fr- m th «t ’’ ! d-

Hefps Dimes Drive Gun̂ iglit News
The H. D. C. will meet at the 

community building Thursday, 
January 17, at 2 p. ni.

• Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones and 
family of Dallas spent New Years 
with her sister, Mrs. Warren 
Christie and family.

#
Il l mmw s^

' l i 'S  Tex.is —  (ile iu ta Jane 
llolcuinb ul O ilcssa— a .tliss 
-tincrica coiileNtaiit in the an
nual .\tlanlu' I itv Pageant, 
makes one o f the lirsl runtri- 
buliuiis to the Ik'id .March ol 
Dimes The .March o f I lin ie ' 
|ieriti«i has been doubled to in 
clude all January becau.se o f 
tile record |h>Iiu toll o f  the last 
lour ,s ears.

lett.ng. so the story goes, the 
'■arber pole, representing the 
oliK.>d-,'iiaked bandar:: wrapped 
around a •punctured" arm. be
came tic ••shingle" Ilf advertising 
fi : the bliHidl'.ttmg barbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shepherd 
( had as holiday visitors their 
' daughter Gray and grandson 
Don, of California.

Mrs. A, J. Boggett. Mrs. .A. G. 
Baggett and Mrs. W. S. Dye at- 
tendexi the Ccm pcT funeral in 
Brex-kenridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thorpe 
and Shfrlia. Mrs. Lee Perry and 
Owen. Mrs. Balph Baggett and 
Jackie attended the all day sing- 
mu at Harpersville Sunday.

Mr. A. J. Knight and Mrs. 
Cherry are numbered among the 
sick this week.

The Lu'ut biiat.s usrd'in rowlbg 
rf c,-5 an kn-wn as -h- lls.

Frank Gotch was one of the
:..oc-t w !t'tiers of all time.

FCr* BUDGZT IViSE

Mr. Harvic Tompson of Cali
fornia is spending three weeks 
with his sister, Mrs A. F. Bill- 
man and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin of Steph- 
ensville spent one day last week 
with the latters si.'ter. Mr. and! 
Mrs, A. J. Baggett.

This community ex
tends sympathy to the Cooper 
family in the loss o f their hus
band and father, Mr. J. W. 
Ci«ipcr. Sr.

u .

C1.0VFR FARM PF V( II

PRESEIDES o
HF\RT> DFLK.HT sU C F I)

PINEAPPI.E 2
AD A M S

()RA.\(,E Jl ICE
GI.KNDAI F < I T f iRFFN

BEANS i NO. = r„.
(iLE V D tl.F  — Cream Style Golden

■)
•J Xo. 3#3 ran

Can

! CLOA ER FARM
19c 1 MILK 2 Igr. cans27c( ( l.tlV l it 1 \KM
31c (lOFFEE Drip or Reg83c16 or. .M X SHINE KRISPY
29c (IIACKKRS 29c1CLOVER FARM
17c: MAIJGARINE 23c1 WHITE SWAN Pt RE
l.H* MISTARD 10c

MISSIO.V src .A R

PEAS ■} •7 "
303 eans «■ 11‘

COLORADO CRC Pinto

P.EANS_ 3
BIG MIKE

lb. buz
CLOVER FARM

PLMPKIN 2 Tk
PETER P\N 12 07. jar ( OMFT - LONG GRAIN

PEAMT BITTER TU RICE 2
E.tTWr.I I.

MACKEREI. 2 . ™
GLENDXI.E

29cTINA

CHEER  
Esc. Bô \ . . . .  29c

DOC FOOD 3

( I.OVI.R FARM

BLEACH
( LEANS _  niSENFECTS

iMNE-SOL

lb. box

23c
33c

MRS, T l f KERS 3 LB. CT.N.

IVORY SNOW 
E<rc. B ox__  29c

Shortening 7fc
Rich Deep Flavor 

The Coffee Yim'd Drink 
• If yen owned A LI, the 

Coffee in the World 89
N O \V

0

10 ih.

m IRISH FRUITS • VfGIUBlIS

CORN
4 DOZ. SIZE

LETTICE
Ears l f ) C

19cHead

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

FIRM PINK

TOMATOES
96 Siie .Marsh Seedles-s

GRAPEFRI IT 2 13c FRANKS
2 23c BACON SÎ IARES 33c

C IIOICE C ALIF

ORANGES

McCRACKEN’ S

PhoM 156 2oe w . stb S t

IVORY S0\P
2 Lc 8 7 ^

MIDWEST

BACON ,x. 39c
AR.MOIK STAR S.MOKED — (6 to S lbs.)

__ PICNICS ,u39c
j Pure 1‘ork Country Style

19c I SALSAGE 13c
CELO %I,L .ME.VT

Lb. t ) 7 c

MOCETcETU HAVE BEEN
AODEPTDTVIE UW TUNT 
PROHIBITS CHARGES ABOVg 
V-A'S "BEASOWABLE VALUE" 
FOB HOMES BOUGHT WITVI 
GI LOANS...VETERANS NOW 
MAY SUE THE SELLER FOR 
■mREf MMES -rWE AMOUNT 
OF THE

H Y A T T ’S GROCERY
PHONE 118

807 AVE. D. -----

SPECl.ALS FOR FRIO.AY .AND S.ATl’RD.W

V

fo r  full raaU-'t yoir
VErKR.iNS ADMIMSTKATIUN ulfic#

GIVE PROPER
HAND SIGNALS/

IN THE SHADE—Statuesque 
Jan Cronmillcr of Tallahas
see, Fla., wouldn't trade her 
big beach umbrella for a 
dozen-snow aliovcls, or even 
a snow plow. Jan was enjoy
ing herself on the sunny sands 
at Daytona Beach, Fla., but 
she could have headed north 
—or west—if she’d been look
ing for the cold variety of 

Winter weather.

TEXAS3̂IL
ASSOCIAIim

Six weather stations, opiTating in the Arctic'regions, rccoH 
weather observations for accurate short range forecast and accumulata 
reseirrch data for long range forecasting. Five of the stations es
tablished in 1947, are operated jointly by the United States and Canada 
while the sixth is a joint operation of the United States and Denmark.

Resupply of this chain of Northern outposts has been a yearly 
mission of the U. S. Kavy. Task Group, commanded by Captain 
Walter C. Ford, U.S.N. of Buffalo, New York, was composed of the 
Atka, a navr icebreaker; The East Wind, a coast guard icebreaker; 
I'.SS Wyandot,, and the US3 Acheenar, cargo aiiips and the USS 
Nesplrn, a tanker. &ipplies for the coming year were unloaded at 
central weather stationa at Thule, Greenland and Resolute Bay, Corn
wallis Island. From these central points supplies for the satcUita 
stations are flown by plaues of the United Stutes and Royal Canadian 
Air Forc»

HAND1C.4PPED ON AS.SE.MBLY LINE — Down the production 
line goes this North American F-86 Sabre, world’s fastest aircraft. 
And helping out in the procedure are these three handicapped workers, 
veteran employes of the plant. Paul K. Johnson, of South Gate, Calif., 
(left) patiently goes about the business of burring parts for the 
plane, while Harvey Singer, of Los Angeles, who was injured in a 
civilian accident, installs equipment on the jet. Also helping in the 
burring operation is Miles S. Cundy, of Hawthorne, Colif., who was 
a hard luck victim of World War I. He served in the Fifth Marines 
and was wounded by a shell burst an hour before the close of hostilities 
November 11, 1918.

Rich,  deep  
f lavor  • * »

A c

T fc e

Thursday, January 10, igroj

COOL AGAIN TONI 
The thermometer tj 

uled to drop to around! 
tonight before wartrel 
moves in Friday, a i 
that passed through 1 
morning droppe d tempi 
31 degrt>es here early f  
Fair and mild temperJ 
forecast for Friday.

FOR SALE or I

C o l le g e  llini
West Limits of Clseoe

AI.'niAV'

,»tte«
NOW.. .  S9*

Personal 4 bars 2 lb. Cloth bag Pork

IVORY 27i SALSAGE 79c
3 I.B. CAN

CRISCO

REIME 
CLEANEl
1402 Ave. I). — Pb

•  < îialily l)n| 
(ili'aiiiii;;!

•  .Xllrralioiio
•  I'irkiip anil 

Dflivrrx 
Closed Erei{

SattmUty
Aftcnioonl

Sunspun 1 .Sunshine Krispy Lb.

0I.E0.....23t CRACKERS 29t
L IL ’ REBEL

VIENNA SALSAGE 3 tans 49'
T A LL  KORN LB.

BACON
Large Box

T I D E
29*

Large Box

C H E E R
29*

Ill'.N TS  CALIFORNIA

SPINACH 3-size 300 39*=
iIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiI K

ROSS GRIFFITH
and

KENNETH GRIFFITH
Havp I'lirt’haKed Thu 

Hutton Service Station 
at

208 East 6th St. and

TR ill Appreciate the Patronage of Their iiiaiiy 
FrieiiilH in Cisco.

Premier (ausoliiie — Major Oils 
^'e Fix Flats — ( ’all Us 

Tires — T tibes — Batteries _

GRIFFITH’S SERVICE STATION \
208 E. 6th -  Phone -  JO.W |

jiimifflMiimiiiiiiHiiroijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiii^^^

PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED VETERANS
ARE TOP WORKERS IN WAR PLANTS

William A. Bctterly, president of the Fibrous-Glass Insulating 
Co., of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., drops by to check one of the 40 disabled

veterans employed 
by the firm, which 
manufactures aerial 
parachute packs for 
the U. S. Air Force. 
The man working on 
the grommet ma
chine, which punches 
holes in the packs, 
is Joseph E. Har- 
vath, of 1002 Pros
pect Street, Nantl- 
coke. Pa., World 
War II veteran who 
lost his left arm 
while fighting in the 
Navy. Once discour
aged and ashamed of 
his disability, liar- 
vath is now con
sidered one of the 
fastest machine op
erators in the coun
try.

Since the Air 
Force awarded the 
Fibrous-Glass Insu
lating Co. its first 
contract—for )125,- 
000—the firm has 
turned out 30,000 
closely inspected 

parsehnta pseks, Ths packs are used to parachute suppiiea to 
ground troops.

NERCHAl 
CREDIT 

ASSOC1A1
State and .Nad 

AfflllatioM

Lncile Hofl
SKCRFTAB7 I 

Telcphoee lg|

EAT LESS — 

BOWL MORE!

B 0  TS
----- AT----

GREERl
Bowling

i l2  AVE D.

OI*TOMETl 

Dr. C. M. Clet

—  VLSCAL ANALTS

— LENSES PRESCI

V)6 Reynolds 

Phone Oil

Politiĉ
Announcei

The Daily Prc.ss has 1 
thorized to publish the i 
announcements of candJ 
public office, subject tc ( 
the voters in the Dcmix 
marics:

For Commissioner,
J. E. (Ed) McCAM 
ARCH BINT (Re (

SUPER-LIINES,

The egg laying sensation of 

all times. Bred similar to 

Hybrid Corn — None Bet

ter — Save $10 per 100 by 

booking NOW!

Frazier Poultry 

Farm
1500 Beech St.

=  IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

W.W.Smii 
Service Slat
1000 W. 8th — Phowj

#  Fircsioiic Tir
Wholesale and 1

O P rem ie r (ias &|

I For EXPERT
I AUTO REPAIRS -  WEIJ)IN(;

OR SERVICE. TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

THOMPSON’S
202 Ea$t Sixth St.

«
t  n o t i c e

J For Yi Pri<f|
Swe  will replace any 
jshrub that has died N 
treason if they were '
J from us.
*
*

1003 W, Ifith — Ph.5

k TeiuiyMoii Nil*
*
*
*
*

.dlllilllimiHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIHlUVIlll 

D O  Y O U  W *1

YOCTHFIT. LINES? 
BETTER HEALTH? 

UTMOST COMI

S P I R ELL^
Foundation garments 

ply your individual 1 
Call for a FREE Denw 
4M W. 9th. — 

■HIIIWIIHIHIHIUUIIlUlimUOIIIIlIU

454̂ '!;
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N O W  \
O P E N  i

CHIEF SERVICi: I
^ i T A T I O N  t

Under ManaKement of *
W. A. (B ill) Ponce $

*
-Texaco Prodiictn |
-Wash and Crease ♦
-Luhrieation u {
Specially t

Open 24 hours a day e
211 W. 8th 2

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
)ur years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteons service.
see display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

ARTHRITIS
have been wonderfully bles- 

■d in being restored to health 
ixl active life after being crip- 
led in every joint in my body 
tid muscular soreness from 
pad to foot. I had Rheumatoid 
rthritis and other forms of 
leumatism, hands deformed and 

ky ankles were set.
I Limited space prohibits telling 
pu more here but if you will 
rrite me I w ill reply at once and 
yil you how I received this won- 
frful relief.

(Mrs.) I^la Wier
1029 Churchill Road 
Fort Worth, Texas
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Texas Junior Vegetable Growers Win 

four Awartls in National ( a >i i i petition

Joe A. Brunson

' I  "EXAS junior vegetable growers 
were named winners of one 

sectional and three state awards 
in the 19fit production-marketing 
contest of the National Junior 

V e g e t a b l e  
G r owers Asao- 
ciation as the 
N J V G A con
cluded Its sev
enth a nn ua l  

j four - day c o n- 
v e n t i o n  at  
C 1 e v eland, O., 
today.

S e c t l o n a l  
honors went to 
J o e  A c k e r  
Brunson.  17, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brunson, 
DIalville. He received a $100 prize 
from the $6,000 scholarship fund 
provided each year by A & P 
Food Stores as part of its nation
wide program to encourage better 
production and marketing of veg
etables by farm youth.

...,™ State honors 
went to Lawan- 
da Vinson, 13, 
Tuscola; Syblo 
J. W a 11, 17,
C h 1 r «  n o, and 
Dorothy N e l l  
Bo r  chardt, 15, 
Orange Grove.

A l s o  a n 
nounced  by 
John K. Hutchi
son, Extension 
H o r ticulturist, 

Texa.s A & M College. College Sta
tion, and state NJVGA loader, was 
the awarding of the national 
championship and the top $500 
scholarship to Albert B. Bishop. 
20-ycar-old grower of Guilford, 
Conn.

Joe Brunson has been a 4-H 
Club member for live years and

S> ble J. all

Lawanda Vinson

1951 marks his third consecutive 
garden project. His two-acre 
NJVGA entry netted him a probt 
of $176. This high school senior is 
vice prMident of hia class and 
active in church and community 
affairs. In the 1950 Cherokee 
County fmr his beef heifer won 
fifth place honorg and his garden 
produce claimed the county vege
table production medal.

Taylor Coun
ty has a good 
reason to be 
proud of La
wanda Vinson*' 
who is not only 
an outstanding 
NJVGA entrant 
but a blue rib
bon competitor 
in county, state 
and 4-H Club 
mee t s .  An 
eighth g r a d e  

student, she is active in school 
sports and choral activities.

Syble Wall is a five-year veteran 
of 4-H Club work and has been 
gardening for the past four years. 
She realized $239 profit from her 
one-acre NJVGA plot in 1951. She 
has won honors for her skill as a 

c o o k  and 
need !  eworker 
as well as a 
gardener.

G a r d e n  Ing, 
c o o k i n g  and 
sewing do not  ̂
Interfere w i t h  
Dorothy B o r- 
chardt'a h i g h  
s c h o l a s t i c  
standing aa a 
h i g h  s c h o o l  
sophomore. In 

addition, she plays in the school 
band, sings in the glee club and ia 
a member of the girls' softball 
and basketball teams.

D. N. Borchardt

r.irm Safety'Their No. 1 Crop

F O R
O ffice Supplies |

Typew riters
and Supplies

Job Printing

Rubber Stamps

C A L L

Commercial 
Printing Co.

799 Ave. B — Pbona 8 i

No
We have not been certi?  ̂

kfied as an official auto in-? 
fspeotor station as yet,

But
^We can get your car ready? 
|jif it needs repair.s.

So
tit might be wise to getjj 
tneeded repairs taken care} 
tof prior to official in.spec-} 

|}tion }

Because
IjThat’s going to be «  head-J
*^ache for Ixith of us. -

$
4

Inspection
^requires brakes, lites, W. S.| 
Iwipers, horns, W. S. glass,} 
jmuffler, wheel alignment,? 
land motor number to con-  ̂
Jform to in.spections.

(n a n c e  m o t o r  c o .̂
Phone 1040

T*******#*iH M H H b#4H b******»'

Eight farm youths each won three hundred dollar college scholarships 
plus an all-expense trip to Chicago for the 30th Annual 4-H Club Con
gress

The reward was made by General Motors for their outstanding con
tribution to the elimination of accidents in the home and on the farm. 
Paul Garrett, vice-president of GM, which has sponsored the 4-H Farm 
and Home Safety Program for the last seven years, is shown presenting 
the scholarship to the eight national winners selected from among more 
th.m 400,000'American farm youths who participated in the program. 
Left to right arc Doris A. DeSha, E. Chattanooga, Tenn.; Billy Martin 
Whitt. Muenster, Tex.; Alice Ann Adams, Orange, Calif.; Carol A. 
Guenther, Fort Wayne, Ind.; James A. Rosenbaum, Charlo, Mont.; 
Dorothy A. Given, Cowen, W. Va.; Dorothy V. Keller, Jefferson, Md.; 
Janavee McDoniel, Tuckerman, Ark.; and Mr. Garrett.

Southern Industrial Mardi Continues 
W ith Opening Of New Florida Paper Mill

lofatf txpraufon of Southern induttrial program 
ii this n^w kroft popar mill of tho Hudson û/p 4 
^opor corporoften fh . Papor is now
ono of South's hrgost induotrios, according to 
William Motor, Hudmn's axocutivo vico prosidont, 

^  I
PALATKA, Fla. ( Special) — The Juggernaut of Southern industrial 

expansion, moving irresistibly forward, will leave in its wake some 600 
new jobs and an annual payroll in excess of $2,500,000 with the opening
this month of a $10,000,000 addi 
tion to the Hudson Pulp & Paper 
Corporation’s big kraft mill here.

Establishing the South more 
firmly than ever as the nation’s 
most important pi^ucer of kraft 
paper, tlie new mill will have an 
annual production capacity of 70,- 
000 tons of pulp, boosting the 
plant’s total annual capacity to 
more than 140,000 tons, according 
to William Mazer, Hudson’s exec
utive vice president. Total employ
ment at both mills will approx
imate 1,300 people, with annual 
payrolls estimated at nearly $6,- 
000 ,000. ^ ^

A completely integrated plaijL 
the Palatka mill will convert 86 
per cent of its kraft production 
into finished products — gummed 
Beating top^ grocery bags, wrap
ping paper, and multi-wall bags

for feeds, chemicals, and various 
industrial products. Surplus pulp 
will be shipped to the company's 
plant at Augusta, Me., where Hud
son manufactures its nationally- 
known line of household na^ins, 
and to its plant at Bellows ^ U s , 
Vt.

The paper industry is now one 
of the major factors in the South’s 
industrial development, Mr. Mazer 
said, paying out directly in wages 
and salaries some $127,000,000 in 
1951. More than 49,000 men and 
women are now directly employed 
in paper roanofacturing in Flor
ida, Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama, 
and Texas, while eountleas thou
sands of others in the transporta
tion, communications, and service 
and supply industries gain a large 
percentage of their income from 
Uie paper industry indirectly.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

News from Cisco Junior College
__Take* fr«m  the Brandin’ lian, Stnilent New^Miper.

“ProT’ Matthews
Footsore and weary, pressed for 

time, a lone reporter wandered 
down the hall, gazing wistfully 
into every open door, searching 
a victim to interview for a fea-' 
ture story. He clomped wearily 
down ttie stairs, and through in
stinct or his interest in the gen
eral function of the marchantia 
oogonia, he stumbled into the bio
logy laboratory where he met 
with incredible luck. There, sit
ting quietly at the desk, w aging 
dirty slides with a mild water 
solution and polishing them with 
his tie, was an easy prey. The 
reporter floped into a chair, stat
ed his purpose, took out a small 
18 by 22 inch notebook, and began 
scribbling.

“A  Masters Degree at the age 
of twenty-twO!” interrupted the 
inexperienced Brandin’ Iron rep
resentative. “Whew, 1 probably 
won’t have mine before I ’m 42.” 
For you readers who have not 
guessed, the “prey” is the head of 
the C. J. C. science department, 
James L. Matthews —  know as 
Prof”  to all students and teach

ers of C. J. C.
Although “Prof's” first ambition 

at the age of three, was to be a 
fireman; he changed his mind 
when he observed the remark
able symetry of a baciUario phy- 
ceae and the unsurpassed beauty 
of a Bunsen burner under a flask 
of sulpheric acid. Yes, he turned 
to science — first working toward 
the field of medicine and then 
toward teaching.

After graduating from Denton 
High School, he entered North 
Texas State College, where he re
ceived his Bachelor of Science 
Degree. He then taught freAman 
anatomy and physiology before 
pursuing his Masters Degree. 
P ro f ’ worked his way through 

school doing research work for 
the Abbot Pharmaceutical Com 
pany of Chicago. He, and a few 
others, were racking their brains 
in search of an antibiotic fOT tu
berculosis. They found it in the 
form of mutation pencillin. In 
1948 he received his Masters De
gree with a major in biology and 
minors in chemistry and physics.

Then, searching for some ex
perience before climbing the last 
peak, the Phd Degree; ‘TProf” 
came to Cisco. He began his 
work teaching College biology 
and both High School and Col
lege chemistry.

This past summer he went to 
Texas University where he added 
fifteen hours toward his Doctors 
Degree. He figures it w ill take 
him about three years to obtain 
a Doctors Degree. After making 
this final step he plans to teach 
and do some work in the fields of 
medical bacteriology and bio
chemistry.

’’Prof” is an ardent fan of all 
school activity — the band, the 
fiKitball team, the choir, and all. 
He likes to help “get up”  a party 
and tries to make college life 
both profitable in learning and 
enjoyable with social events.

When asked his opinion of the 
students this year, he said that 
the war was having a definite 
effect of tenseness on the students.

He also said that the class-room 
manners of the students could be 
improved. Speaking of the stu
dents as a wdiole, he said, “ The 
group is socially better than ever 
before.”

orous, energetic attitude. A ll 
the teachers made New Year’s 
resolutions —  the kind that spell 
out WORK for students.

But, with the burden of final 
examinations hanging h e a v i l y  
about their necks, both teachers 
and pupils resolved to enter into 
a hamionioiffi *52.

.Alt«n Kile Vkite Caiiipug 

On FnrieMi^
Alton “Butch” Kite, now serv

ing in the armed forces, returned 
to C. J. C. for a short visit while 
home on furlough. Butch went 
to Hawaii for tus basic training 
and then was shipped back to 
Fort Ord, California where he 
has been up until his leave for 
home.

Alton helped the Fort O rd  
Warriors turn in a successful 
football season with a 104 record. 
I f  you remember, Alton played 
tackle for the Wranglers but he 
has been playing end for the 
Fort Ord team.

Fort Benning Georgia and Of
ficers Candidate School is Alton’s 
destination when his leave ends 

Good luck “Butch”.

MORAN NEWS
(From Page 1)

the direction o f Mrs. George 
Stephens, and a Junior Band in 
the fifth grade upder the direc
tion of Miss Lola Baughman.

The senior girls won second 
place in the Putman tournament 
and brought home a lovely tro
phy.

There are several things on 
the school agenda. P. T. A. 
meeting w ill be held Thursday 
night. Eula will be at Moran 
Friday night in the gym for a 
basketball game. This game 
starts at 7 p. m.

On January 15th there w ill be 
a basketball game at -Denton 
On January 18 is the basketball 
game here with Putnam at 7 
p. m. Moran plays Baird at 
Baird on January 22nd. T h e  
Junior-Senior Banquet at the 
Baptist Church w ill be held on 
January 24. The last basketball 
game for January w ill be played 
at Eula on January 29th.

Badg To School
Holiday fatigued students stag- 

gled into C. J. C. last Wednes
day morning to begin the 191  ̂
term of work after spending a 
two week vacation. Wearily, the 
students <»me back to spend a 
few  more days before the death
dealing finals.

Most of toe students had spent 
a wild vacation of trips and so
cial events; thus coming back 
even more tired than they would 
have been had sc^iool continued 
over the holidays.

A  few of the students showed 
plain laziness after the holidays; 
others, the effect of mama’s pam
pering. Some were glad to re
turn to schooL as they were tired 
of the cold turkey sandwiches. 
A ll in all, the spirit among th^ 
student body was “anti-schooF’.

The teachers quickly swept this 
feeling away with a long string 
of fantastic assignments. The 
teachers seemingly did nothing 
but nest during the holidays aad 
came bMk to school with a vig-

DELPBIAN CLUB
Mrs. Garland Shelton was the 

hostess to the Delphian Club. 
January 8, in our first meeting 
of the New Tear.

Mrs. Everett Jones, Mrs. R. L. 
Martin, and Mrs. E. W. Morris 
resignations were accepted with 
regrets. Mrs. Wiley Williams was 
appointed to fill the unexpired 
term of Mrs. Jones as acting 
secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. Laford Greed and Mrs. 
Morris Snyder were elected as 
new members.

Mrs. Brit Pippen was appointed 
as Poetry Chairman to represent 
the club working with the fifth, 
sixth, and seventh grades of the 
school.

An invitation was extended to 
the Home Making Classes of the 
school and their sponsor to be 
guests of the Club on January 
23. This is the beginning of the 
Youth Projects.

Mrs. R. W. Brooks was leader 
for the program, "Women of the 
Bible.”  Mrs. Wiley Williams 
gave “Salome, an A m b i t i o u s  
Woman.”  Mrs. R. E. Weber read 
the “L ife of Ruth, Naomi, and 
Boaz." Mrs. B. A. Elliott sang 
a solo “Oh, Sweet Mystery of 
Life.”  Mrs. Garland Shelton 
gave several musical numbers, 
and the group sang “Bless Be 
Tlie Tie TTiat Binds”  as a New 
Y ew ’s song.

Members present were Mmes. 
R. W. Brooks, J. D. Meredith. 
Ray Elliott, J. M. Townsend, R, 
A. Elliott, Floyd Pool, R. E. 
Weber, Brit Pippen, E v e r e t t  
Jones, Floyd Hamilton, and Gar
land Shelton.

Guests present were Mmes. H. 
R. Roberts, Lynn Williams, B. 
A. Elliott, Jack Taylor, and F. W. 
Jennings.
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I  Looking Back on 1951 —
. . . the inventory ahows that the scales weigted out a good 
portion of the better things for us to enjoy. White toe mis
takes we made stick out like a sore finger and « i r  failures 
almost o^mrwhelm us, yat these discouragements are small 
indeed when compared to the unhappiness and tragic ex
periences of some who happen to live in other countries. We 
are glad we live in Easttamd County where we have had the 
opportunity to serve a host of loyal cwstoraeis for more 
than a quarter century.

Bari

Rely OR 44P ’s Fine Fooik m i  Everyday U w  Prirts for

savings you 
con count on

Customers’
Corner

Seighbor!"
Tbat'« fust liotv feel aiMtul the 6 

folke wko uaii on iw e*ary ilayt hotv
twe*4l iy$e fhem to fee) a)»oul vt, loo ^nd most 
of them cfo— ftimply l>eiau»e A*F bai altvaya 
been known ibe friendly, **nei|̂ iborIy”* 
place to eliop Thai *‘wami** feeling by our 
cuatonierf Itaa been going on for a long time 
now. And in that tpirit we tiiink of you and 
are ilontg mir beat to are that AaP ta all that 
you expeel it to be If it ian't, lc)l ox. liuh 
dentally, if yout AaP atore nunager doea call 
you **neigltbor,** ratl̂ r tlun by oatne, vc 
think you'll know why.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT, 
Aai* Food Stores

420 Lexington A>e.« New York 17̂  K. Y'«

Jane  Pa rke r*s  
Fam ous, F lu ffy  
H  ea ven ly -L  tfih t

u w a ro o D
CAKE Large Ring 

Reduced to

Jon* e « r k « r

Cumaiaoii RoHs Meg o f 9 2 5 ^

A n n  P a g e  Pure

S C n iw J e ly
Foatund

12-ox.
Gloss

America’s Favorite Coffee 
Mild and Mellow
Eight O ’clock

Mb.Coffee O O • O 0

3-ib. Bag .........2.25

.rfMNHMHmMHNmHIHmiHMHmilNmilUMII.. 

Ballard Pkg.

6iy«i‘uits . . .  l#e

Rich and Full-Bodiad

RED a R O i  COFFEE

Vigorous and Winay

BOKAR COFFEE

1-lb. Bog 7 ^ 4

3-lb. Bag . 2.31

.. 1-lb. Bag S l4

3-lb. Bog ....2.37

Thrifty, Dewy-Fresh Produce
CALIF.

ORANGES
SUNKIST

LEMONS
KE.NTUCKY WONDER

BEANS
FRESH

CARROTS
YELLOW

SQIASH
TEXAS

CAULIFLOWER

2

Lb. 12c

Lb. ISc

Lb. 19c

Bn 2 5 c

Lb. 17c

Lb. I d c

Nuttey Lb.

Margarine . 23c
.Ann Page Pineapple 16 os. Jr

Preserv es .. 23c
Sunnyfield 19 lb. bag

Flour.......  73e
Old-Ivory Spiced No. t* j cn.

Peaches . . . 29c
A a P Grapefruit 46 oz. en.

Juice....... . 19c
Ann Page Tomato

Soup....... 11c
i f i j  ee. can

Premium Lb. Box

Crackers .. 31c
■iHiuHiiiiHiiHiiHimnttiiimauw iiiw iiHiitiiii’ '

Ali J;i f>.’* od
efiacfive thru 12

TeniM’ssee Farm Brand

Pure Pork Sausage 61c
Slab Bacon Bv The Piece 32c

Fresh PORK Shoulder ROAST
SH A N K (X T

2 9 ^  lb.
PICNIC CUT

S y i b .

BUTT CUT

4 9 *  lb.

PICTSWEET SKS PCASSKINNER’S
MACARONI or 

SPASHETTI
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arn‘ii I «» Slum Sliultdiakers*

ViMli ' r! in thi‘ hi>nu’ " f  Mi i- I. 
J. Di.vi Tu,•^/.y wt i f  Mi> W 
E Mi Whnrtt i' ai'd ^iui;ht( r, Mrs 
Ki nncily, I'f AbV ru'.

It in thf hume uf ht-r paivnts, Mr. 
uiui Mrs. Otto UaRurnan.

Mr. am! Mrs. J. \V Hihlraih 
and S'n, Ma’ k. i f  Dalla- an- .'X- 
pt I'tfil Fi iUay for . • - -cki iid vrs-

& %

I See I'S I

Hilbert KiiiR of Wichita Fall.-̂  
wa.s expected today for a short 
visit in the home of hi.> parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. King.

Mrs. Warren Jes.sup underwent 
.surgery in the Ranger Hospital 
Wednesday morning. She is re
ported to be recovering nieely.

litEFOKE Y t»r  IR.tOE C.\RS| 
£ *  
= Our trades save you moary E

1 L « ‘«* Vi f i r  M o to r  <a ). f
Moran, Texas 

Phone 13S

H O O K N E W S  fur the 
l lA U l/ O F  l lE A K IN C

m :\v l o w  p k i c k :
Eiisy Term s and (leneruus 
allowance on trade-ins.

Y\iur llearin it .-Yitl.s, Sup- . 
plies and batteries m ay be j 

had at j
lieA H M O N D ’S

llfiiriiij: Aiil Sortif«‘ I
C i . s c o --------7(Ml -Avc. tl. i

•iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimmiiiiiHimiiimii<:!riiitiiHiiii
i!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiim;iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii:imiiiniiiiuu

Pe\ney’s N ^ W . . .S T O C K  Y O U R  LII4EN 
CLOSET A N D  S A V g !

I III* I^Vi SiiulrlKikf^r K<'tfal Ik'liixe IMiampitm tHo*«kM>r Hodaii* 
I-r4»iit-4'ii(l <oni|il<*trly iivh , fVuturt'ii Y%rtin>uruiiii<l urille
anil liuir|M‘r oii i Iiih ami ail StiiiUlHiki-r *52 iiu»<I(‘Ih. I iimmIp̂ arr luna«*r 
atiil liJV«or. I ail Ik IiIk ap|M*ar lo Im* iiil«-^ral imrtu of tlit* friiilerM ami 
lliiiM gi>i' lhi> of r\t<'iiilmtf thr mhin'ii <»f friiticr llrat*
r4‘Mt‘*linc» alari'-rtHlitc'iti^ aiâ th for m iinUliirltlM* miiIi* ami rt*ur >*iml«»H# 
ifi fililioiitil al c'\lra nmt on all iiiimIi'U. Iriui riugs, slioHU uu v-ikt
ill llii» |iiiutu* urv o|»tioiial al »li|sltl citra cutot.

eats

!‘iece Giimls in Sprlvlinj: New Spriii}: Pallcrns
I'eimev's Own Smo.»t!i, lli«li LounI Malerials-Every Vlonderful

* ^

Yard Is l^crfed Quality.

N E W  L O W  P R IC E
town.

riiat Help  ̂our Kiiil^ft

ntin.VY & S.XTI KDAY 1
Typewriters 

Adding Machines I.Ol.S OK T HONE Lb.

I CLARK GABLE. NEW and REltl II.T
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Tel. £39 — f jstUnd
417 S. L.Y.M.YR ST.

T E A K
_  ’ iniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiNimiimnmuiiiii!iiiitm!ii:ii!iiiiiM‘
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t .iiiirk

HOASr
l.li.iNfal Ml.

m  CITLETS ..

CKlNkkE
IMJSSE

59c

WAFKLK
IMyiK

39c
yd. yd.

NEW LOW PRICE NEW LOW PRICE 1 o r « t

M

i m - M '

i
IIA'.IBIRGKR............... Ili.5 9 * j

Easy to sew, no-iron pli.sse 
in sunny, summery prints. 
Y'ou'll sew lots and lots of 
things, from baby's sun- 
suits to your afternoon 
dresses.

.Ygain, waffle pique maki 
fa.sliion news! You'll lik 
this crLsp cool fabric » : 
textured surface intern 
■Ind Penney's has a vk 
selection to rhoo.sr from.

Oqih

•  F

tdt'S

. \ \1
k->!>■>< THHKAI)

HHOAIM.LOni
^ 4

IIOMK.HADE

ThFATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS 
rm foinva n d  min i)

^  SAL.SACK...................... lb. 4 5 *'
-

If)e

soKoiinv
it.wox ritiMs

69e
yd.

A-#-.

OF THE 
GREAT WELLS FARGO 
ROBBERY!

* IKFSM INFERTII. DOZ.

E o e s  40c Penney’s (hui 
Rhondu Percale

yd.
NEW LOW PRICE

NEW LOW PRICE

x.
Penney's own luxury brnad- 
eloth that's .Sanforized and 
merrerized! Exciting pat
terns in striking color «im - 
biiiutions! Ilurrv in!

E'lorals, big bold desir 
tiny cta-xsics , . . everytliig 
you need to whip up a e>i 
plete wardrobe for .Sprtsj 
Come, shop, romparr!

I

DEXTER SLICED LB.

L A G O N
*5' .(

i <
A J

(Irisp I'riiils! 
Kit'll Solitis!

> tl.
COTTON RUGS

Nfw  Low l*riff

*  1

Ri chy  d e e p
f l a v o r

5

Sew dresses for yourself, your daughter; sew spreads and 
curtain.s for your home; sew pajanuis, shirts for Dad and bro
ther! You'll find a pattern in Rondo for everything on your 
Spring sewing list! You II love the brilliantly styled prints, 
the deep dramatic solid colors! Come sec them!

l.tM ip P i l f

A tu i-S k it l

I  ft .  X it f l .N
TIuiiy Kt'aiilifiil 
Clolorw

*  =

(tarring
f • > r t  \

l« » «

Macduiid.'u ij
CpA'iiAI5

the
FOtt

\\
ow;iA»’

aU the

r o l i e e \n th e
t \ A '

'Y
u .

w - i la r lo o n
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CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY 

I ui'Mlav. h  f(lii«*»dlav and riiiir^dav

inPrison k
M̂SH-OUTI
nnals!

COCHRAN • BRIAN.
DOtOTMY WAIT 

iAM

N O W .

kŜ

4̂ S

m E O p -r ;

d fw )c .s
&MKT.^

A LITTLK CARE

f o r
t t i o t

g i n t * CitV- .io t

fo r a d v e i

v e f O l
i t t l

.MfaiiJ' \  Lot

/ of .Milcaj'f

Si

HOPkW S

q:

UsHOOtr''
SCOTT

i Ht iW ph r e Y
gO G ^ttT

News and (^ rtnnn
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Thcrt lif' cars on the road that have traveled 
hundii d.s of thou.sands of miles without giving 
Iheir owners AN Y TROUBI.E. They're ears that 
v.-re given regular service by cxpierts such as 
•.ho;,e at our shop. We suggest tou drive up right 
now, for important winter service!

■MID WINTER CHECK LIST

) Is anti-freeze still right?
) Do tires have adt quatc road grip? 
I Are wheels propfirly aligned?
) Are brake- properly adjusted?

(itiod Service B l ll/f O u r Hiisiiichs

DON’ S SERVI CE
5»9 E. nth. St.

TEXACO PRODCCTS 
— Cisco, Texas, —  Phone 139

\

X . -

THRIFTY-PRICED!

J
Colorful Sanforized 

Vi oven (jinirhams
Penney’s Famous 
Nation - Wide Sheets

Lxriliiijr IMaidri! 
C lu rk s !M'W

1.
Afw Low l*riff

riif y*rc Lonjj-Service 
.Muslins! First t^iialitv!

81” X <>J” 1.99
Fine high count yams arc u.sed to weave tlip.se exriting plaids 
and checks! Oh. the wonderful skirEs and dresses clever linmp 
sewers will stitch up! T!ies»- are mercerized, lo<i, for added 
luster! f:onie see Penney's dazzling array of ever-irapular 
gingham in the newest fashion color combinations! 
Shrinkage won't exceed 1%

81" X 108"
3«" ,x 3«" rases

2.23
43r

X 108"
X 36" cases

Extra long-wearing, because Penney's packs plenty of qualiWj 
into these sheets: They're closely-woven cotton with fld*| 
selvages, even hems, fine workmanship. And see PenneYM 
price! You'll say it's amazingly low! Hurry! Stock up "»•  I

W OUlcn'.k

Clienille Riik'
Size 12 to 46 
many rolors

3.77
Vt O IIIC Ii ' h PliMHC

Crepe Blouse
Needs no Ironing 

7 new spring shades
1.98


